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Spiritual Retreats.

Amnong the varioius means of renewal. and sanctification

whih Divine \Visdomi lias suggested to the masters of
sp)irituial life, it would be liard to single out one other
vhici lias produced more abundant fruit, or wrought

Ireater prodigies of grace than tie Spiritual Exercises of

t. Igatius-better 
ktiown to the faithful under the

ame of Spirit-ial Retreats.
Thie word r-eircai implies in general a withdrawal ta a
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354 The Messenger of the Sacred Heari

distan<ýe, and in znatters of the soul, the nieanirlg of the
,word is iclentical. It is a withdrawal froni the turmoil of
life for a fewv days in order to, meditate on eterrial intercsts.
St. Ignatius, in his Spirituial Exercises, does flot under-
ntand it otherwise. So, from. the outset, the religious of
lus Order have always endeavoured to hold in readiness
secluded asyluums for the convenience of those Nvhio have
a wish to devote a few days to the study of the great
truths of religion Retreats thus miade in seclusion, or
in houses exprcssly set apart for that purpose, are the
only ones %vhieh are Nvholly deserving of the name ; for
then, indeed, %ve separate ourselves froin family, frieuds
and business of every kiud, iii order to treat with God iu
holy solitude on the affairs of eternity, and on the world
which is to, corne.

It might seem, at first sight, that retri-ats of this nature
were fitied for tiiose sonIs only, who, by a special voca-
tion, are called to live rexnoved froina the daily intercourse
of their fellowien, and frorn the noise and bustie of
-worldly affairs. But the prompt testiniony of experience
points to their powerful efficacy for good with ail classes of
Christian society, and cousequently with sucli of the faith-
fui, as a whole, who are enga.ged in wvorldly affairs.
Th~e great Bourdaloue remarked that these retreat% were
preferabl]y for just sucli classes of Christians ; in fact,
for them ilthey were more necessary."1 *

So much so, that when Pope Paul III published in 1548
his famous bull Pizstor-alis qjlicii, in vvhich he lavished so
unuch praise ou the Book of the Exercises, he did not
confine himself to a bare declaration that they were
Ci replete 'with piety and holiuess, most helpful and unost
salutary for the edification. of souls and their spiritual
advancement ; but lie added au exhortation to the august
testiunony lie then bore:-

Sermon on the Chzrctcer oft1hc O/rsticn; XVIflth Sunday aftcr
]Pcntecost.--Part I.
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1'Considlering, inoreover, as we ought to, do, the
abundaiît fruits, whicli Ignatius and the Society founded
by him, have produced i the Churchi of God throughout
thie ivorld, and to wliich these sanie lExercises have so
inucli contributed : we declare by the preseut bull, that
we praise and approve of the said Documents or Exer-
cises, aud ail and eacli o! those things wvhich they con-
tain ; we earuzcstiv exliarlI te fait/flt of/ho/lt sexes where-
soever llhey he (uhbilibet consiidos) bo uake use of tizose
Pious E xercises, anzd devoulzt/I i e,,c ulate thieir conduci
tn' Iiem (et llis inst>-ui devole î,'Ciiflt)."

It is we~known wivith -%hat eagerness, iuntil the Society
of Jesus was suppressed, ail classes o! Cathiolics responded
to the appeal, of the Holy See. A great nuiber of houses
of retreats were ionediately founded, and tiiither flocked
in turil tbe nobleinan, the inerchant and the tradesnian.;
men aixd woi.nen, of every rank and condition, betook
theniselves to these solitudes, and, in conipany with those
of their own class and sex, shut ont the world for a
sennio-hit at ]east, the better to listen to God's voice
and to strenigthen within tim their resolve to forever
serve Him.

lu our own day, in many counfrier, the work has been
taken up anew, and 'with such initial success that the
brightest hopes are entertained for the future : stili it
belongs to the aposties of prayer to accelerate and extend
the movement for the greater glory o! the Sacred Heart
of jesus, and in view o! the nxost urgent interests o! His
Cauise.

Would -%e fully appreciate the importance of the work?
Then, apply tie old axioxu as est et abhostcdoce>i. From
the eneniies o! the Church wve can Iearn the good that
niay accrue. Take France as an initance. The pions
work had scarcely begun to tlirive there when the enity
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of the secret societies was aroused and fouud vent ini the
Cliamber of Deputies. Ths exasperation of the unbe-
lievers knew no bounds, and for four long hours the piou s
work of Retreals was denouriced with every excess of
language, as if sorue new and powerful enerny was
already at the'gates of the capital.»

Hatred is not lesa clear-sighted than love. 0f this
no other proof is necessary than this senseless denuncia-
tion of the Spiritu~al Exercises, uttered in toies absurdly
indicative of fear by the fanatics of free-thought, who al1
follow the lead, sonie no doubt unwittingly, of the arcli-
eneniy of mankind. Assuredly, it is not without bitter
envy that Satan and his devoted ones 'with hirn daily
witness the defections from lis raniks, brouglit about by
what we xnight eall cloistered retreats, wÈich snatcli one
by one froin the everlasting burning 50 many, souis lie
had counted on to feed the unquenchable flaznes.ê

And who will ever tell the nuniber of souls saved, froui
the time they were first written, by these salutary ]exer-
cises ? During the life tirne of St. Ignatius, the resuits
accornplished were muifestly so extraordinary that the
Calvinists of the sixteenth century, powerless eiLher to
deny or explai theru away, spread the report that the
followers of Ignatlus had corne into possession of certain
magical secrets whereby they trausforrned into other
beings those who trusted theinstlves to their direction.
"W'%oe," writes one of them, Ilwoe to the unfortunate

ISo the Univers, June 15, 1892, and Mgr. d'rllkt's address to
the innubors of the Olivaint Conféenco, in the saine paper, four
days later.

le Fn ance, the Retraites fermt are so called in contradistine-
tion to rotroats given to tho publie. Thoqe who follow the Retraite#
fermées are practioally cloistered for the iwoek, and go th ough -%Il
the daily exercises in common. They takoetheir meaIs and sleep la
thre houss of retreat, and silence is observed, save ie exertional cabe3.

§Quasi tris rapta ab ixacen&-o.-Amos, IV, Il.
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-%ho falls into tixeir snares: twice a day one of thiese sor-
cerers will brinr lita a kind of cabalistic charni w'ritteii
out an paper !"1

The plain fact is tliat ail the good accoxnplished hy the
Society of Jesus,duriug the tliree and a hialf centuries of its
existence, are ta be attributed in strict justic.e to the per-
sistent and niethodical use of thiese spiritual ais. Aud
hiere agalu it would be ail but impossible to enunierate
the aposties and savers of souls of every orcler, secular
prelates, heads and founders of religious institutes, illus-
trious lAynxen and devoted Catholic woiîueu, who were
continually being £arnied at this scliaol, and who snatched
a fewv days frorn thie muiltiplicity of their occupations ta
busy themasel,;es about tAie suprenxe, or rather the one
only great afiair. *

'<Then only do we deeui an undertakiug of conse-
quence,"1 says Bossuet, '<-%vheil f riends enter h.oartity into
it and enemies bestir theniselves about it." 1

A whole volumne iniglit be ivritten on the iniracles af
grace, and of conversion mlore especially, the result of
thie practical application of these lioly 1Exercises. This
book, wve believe, hias not yet been written an earth, but
the blessed denizemis of heaven have not hesitated occa-
sionally ta divulge the thoughits o? the elect.

Father Balthazar Alvarez relates that the Ardhangel
appeared to a haly soul who thaught of entering upon the
Exercises of St. Ignatius and delivered this message:
" This retreat wvhich you have been inspired ta undertake
according ta the niethod of the fcmunder af the Society o?
Jesus, is much ~in favour wvithi aur Queen. Slie lias coin-
missianed me ta mahe knawn ta yau that these Spiritual

'Hoa nos orccupot.... jam, non piane prima sod qolit. S. Euchber.
EPi-ýtola parionot. ad Valerianura (su!> fi ico>

§ Il Sorni. fur AUl Saints.
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iýxercises are i» part lier work, for it waq at lier instiga-
tion and, so to spenk, at lier dictation tliat the lioly man
conxposed tlxem. Slie bei-self, w~hile upoii eartlî, uninter-
ruptedly devoteà herseif to their practice. *

'W'hatever inay be t1iouglit of this revelation, of the
reality of whili Fatiier Alvarez, the principal director of
St. Theresa, affirnied. lie liad a moral certainty as strong
as mnortal mn could *have, we at least ail knowv in i what
esteeni the Sovereigui Poutifîs have alivays hield the book
of the great solitary of Maniresat. We have alveady drawn
attention to the words of praise of Pope Paul III, wlio in
another bull -1 hiad added that the book wvas adnîirably
calctilated to iinove the liearts of the faithful. Vet, this
reconi mien dation, hiowever stron g i t be> niust not make
us pass over in silence the preciotis testiniony given
offlcially, not so long siîîce, in the naine of the great
Pontiff who nin fils tie sec of Peter.

'The Holy Father," it is there said, <'ses in the work
of the ]Exercises of St. Ignatius, a work of regeneration,
directed wil.t1i wisdom and witlî zeal, for tue good of souls
and the welf are of society. God 'grant that tl?ese houses
of spfitual ietreat, Nvhere faith beconies mnore robust and
the Chîristian spirit acquires niew fervour, xnay be mul-
tiplied? In oîîr ow~n so troubled tiraes it is of the utmost
n ecessitv."

Stili nMore recenitly, Lco _KXil, after expressing bis satis-
faction nt lîaving twice secured for the clergy of Carpi-
neto, his native' place, the advantage of the Spiritual
Exercises under the djrection of a F-athier of Uhc Society
of Jesus, related lus own experieuces as follows:

"'I nîyself, fornuerly, feeling that xuy soul required
soiîiething- substantial. to sustain it, sought for it for a
tiuie iu vain. I read and re-read inaîy works but foulid

"Lifo of Fr. Balthaz ir Ali-artzby Von. La>uis Dupant, cbap. XLII.
t Apostolici inanoris,.
t Letter to Fr. Cornoldi, May 21,1839.

IMýý
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tione satisfactory. irýially the book of the E.vecises of
StI. lg-naIis feil into îny liands, and 1 wvas. forced to say
« Ilere is the substautial food I arn iii quest of.'

" Since then I have nzv -r parte-I withi the book. The
one only consideration of the end of ulax would suftice to
reforîn aud reconstruct the social world."

*1

The saints, also, always professed great veneration. for
this inasterpiece of practical asceticismî, h.> which inighit
b)e applied the words of St. Bernard, " tat it is deliejous
to the taste, substantiil as nourilhuieut andl eflicacious as
a reinedy.I>r l3esides the canon ized saints of the Society
of Jesus, who found spiritual deliglit ini the practice of the
Exercises, we iniglit naine St. Philip of Nerl, St. Cliarles
]3orromeo, St. Francis of Sales, St. V7 incent of Pauil, St.
Leoxiard of Port Maurice, St. A1phoi-us Liguiori, St.
Tiieresa of Avila and St. Magdalen of Pazzi.

\Vhile linlitiug ourselves to the above naies, we shall
presuuie to iiîsist more particularly on the testimny of
one among thein, inainly becautse 1ks supernatural pers-
picacity led hirn, froin. tue begiuxxing, to discover vvhat
latent powver the Exercises coiitaiiied when there %vas
question of assuritiîg in souls the coxuplete triumphi of
Cliristiau ývi:tue and of propagatiîîg far and wvide the
Saviour's Kingdoni.

" Haviing always," says the bio grapher of St. Vrincent
of Paul, «I<professed a special devotioxi to St. Ignatius,
and a pious admiration for his Order, Vincent resolved
early ini his carcer t~o extentl Uie practice of spiritual
rttreats after tlue uiauner set forth lu thxe Book of the
Exereises. Even in 1629 ol i630, thue doctors of Sor-
bonne, remlarkable for their pietv and virtue, were flhe
first to, place thenuselves i i retreat under his -uidaxîce.

Sec French Messcnger, July, 1'S'O, p. 32.
¶lu Cantica Sermo LX\VII.
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But it was only after having secured possession of the
residence of St. Lazare that Vinceiit's work assiuned pro-
portions of a magnitude hitherto unknown."

Vie regret to be obligeci to pass over iii silence inuch of
interest concern*ig collective retreats in the seventeenth
century, and esperýhtI1y Father Vinc.rnt H-uby's great
success, iii this particular, in Brittany, -%vheiice the good
work spread first throughout the rest of France axid then
miade rapid progress in *other European countries.
Sev'enty years after the fouildation of his work a score of
retreats %vere given every year in one of these establish-
nients, and as inany as one hundred and twventy persons
followed eacli retreat.

To cotue to our owvn ti "Mes, our Associates wvill he happy
to learni that lin Enrope, and eveii iii the missionary couix-
tries of Hindostan and China, nxen's retreats are once
more iii a flourisliini condition, and are yeilding a rich
Iiarvest for Che Divine Husbandnian. It would seern that
the more miodern inapiety strives <'to baniali God froin
.iocial life,"l accordizig to the expression of Leo XIIH, the
=ore ail generous souls are intent on reinstating Hini,
and their first step is to give Hinm first place mithin them-
selves.

Doubtless we live iii evil tisses. The stormi is br ewing;
but ail the more reason, do we say wvit1i Origen, Il<to use
evezy endeavour to consolidate the fouudations of the
edifice before the tempest bursts upon us, and thc winds
hegin to, howl and the billows heave. " And lie adds :
IlLet us lay well our dwelling %vith many a ponderous
stone, so0 that v~hen the blast cornes ail shall be able to see
that we have built 0o1 the solid rock, wvhich is Jesus-
Christ.''1 *

In Lue. hoinil. XXVI.
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0 .jesus, ttirough the nost pure Heart of Mlary, I offer
T£hee ail the prayers, wvork and sufferings of this day for
ail Zlie intentions of Ï*hy Divine Heart, ini union «%vithi
the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, iii reparation for ail] sins
and for ail requests presented through the Apostleship of
Prayer: in particular, that tlie practice of Spiritual
Retreats, especiaily those of nien, iniay become more
general anong tue faithiful. Amen.

N. B.-in Canada, the bousez, of retreat, for m- n are:-
That of' Jalis Viewyat Niagitra, Ontario. undor the direction of the

Carsnelite Fathers.
That of the Village of Suult-au-Recollet. seven miles fromn Mont-

real, uWer the direction of the Jesttit Fathers.
That of Villa Ždanresa, Sainte-Foye Road, Quebee, aise under the

liri clion of the Jesuit riathers.
Ifliat of Oka, on the Lake of Tweo Mountains, P. Q., under the

dircetien etf the Trappist Fathers.

1'ReAS'UR-Y, sePi-ýMpF$R, 1896.

PReCEIVZD FROM tERE CANADIAZI
T

CENrR]ZS.

Acts of charity.....158,345
Acts of mortification 145,23 r
Beads .............. 315,295
Stations of the

Cross ............. 44,886
HIoY Communion-, 32,227

nions............ 250,962
Examiens of con-

sicience ........... 89,27>
Hours of silence .... 24f,405
Charitable conver-

sations .......... 221,848
ours8 of labor. 395,758

Holy Hours........ 16,4 20
Pious reading ... 62,289
Masses cel ebrated.. 264
Massesheard......102,749
Worcs of zeai ... 66,994
Varlous gdod w'ks., 615,396
Prayers ............ 1,126,611
Sufferings or afflic-

tions.............. 76,3o6
Self cenquests.....75,71,5
Visits to fllessed

Sacratýaen,1......147,862

Treasuiy36 361
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4.-FirFrt servant of the Ilieffable!
The first created eve

That ever, provedl and perfect, feul
On the drea 1 'riiiitv!

5.-O Michael! %vorship Hiiii this iglit,
The Fatiier, W'ord, and l)ove,

Renewing' with stroug act the iii ghit
0f tixy first inarvellous love.

6.-Praise to the 're, whose love desigzied
Thee champion of tue Lord;,

'\Xho first conceived thee iii I-is uiinid,
And mnade thte vitli Ris Word.

7.- WVho stooped from nohuns oraise
A life like thinie so hligli,

Beauty and bein.- thiat should praise
His love eteruially 1

THEM 1]AGUJe AT M OMe

CAR LEO JT. JOIIX) N. B., JUly 22. -The Leagice
of the S.qcred Heart of jesus lias beei established here by
Fathers O>Bryan and Dolierty, wliohield a verv successful
mission here in June, Father O'Doujavau, the Pastor,
beiiig spiritual director. Trhirty-thrçe circles have been
fornxed. and ail seem elgh. with tliis itiost profitable

H-ASTINGS, ONT., Julv 27.--Tle Lecague is prespering.
We liave more iueubers registered this vear than at auuy
fürwer period. OIur president, Mrs. Flv, takes grtat
interest in thl- %vork, andl élous everythiig linlber power
t-, proulote the interests of the League. -iWcz C)itug/zz,
S acrch?7)'.

I
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AS Tu TWIG 1$ BeNT
13V 1imM-A C. STR1LUT

The briglit Septeinber sunlight -%vas glinting throughi
the windows of Jamies Mi\cDeritiott's g'rocery store, and
iaking cross-bar patterns of shadow6 upon the siielves

and floor -%vhen the proprietor ernerged one morning from
his private premises, at the back and began to put thiugs
ini order for the stream of custoniers that -,vouid, corne
drifting in later on.

Hie -was a big, boîny mnî, w'ith well cut feàtures and a
finely sbaped ]îead, but Ibis once broad shoulders were
stooped and feeble-looliiig, and the liair that cur]ed
around bis sunkeu cheeks azîd temples was snow-whitt
before its time.

The wvorld had not goixe well -%ith James McDermott.
Honesty, frugality and industry had not, in bis case,
p:oved the royal road to fortune that tbey are comrnonl\y
supposed to bc ; and at fifty years of age lie found ]imr-
self broken in heallh and mwith no better nîeans of surý-
porting bis large fanîily thaxj lie bad -when lie îuaxriedl
pretty Katie Currau, twventy-five years before.

People assigned bis waxît of success to various causes.
aud mere apt to compare his business qualifications to
those of bis brother, the prosperous dry-goods retailer,
bonlewiat to bis disadvantage ; but theu they never goi,

364
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a peep into the shabby ledgers that lay away in a drawer
under the counter, anid so never knew of the accumulation
of bad debts recoi ded therein, due to dishonest customers,
1bad times,"1 and the creditor's -oustitutional inability

to, press a claim when he knew that to do so would be to
Ibring distress upon the debtor. Probably bis neighbours

would not have sympathized with this tender-hearteness
of bis had they known of it, but he kept ail sucli small
matters to hiniseif and, on his way through 11f e, -%vith a
joke aud a fuuny story for everybody, payer and non-
payer.

On this particular September xnorning bis bronchiai
trouble w'as a littie bit worse than usual, and the drauglit
of crisp air that swept ini when lie opened the door sent
hlim back behiud the counter, coughing hoarseiy. WI'en
the paroxysm was over he looked up and encountered
the gaze of his brother Michael, %who had entered un-
heard.

'lGood morniug, James," said the latter. "That
cougb seenis pretty bad to-day, eh ?"I

1«Its just-the mouthful of cold air--21 got,"l gasped
James. using lis haudkerchief vigorously. «"How are
you yoursef ?

<Pretty good, pretty good,"l was the answer, as
MýNichael seated himself on the solitary wooden stool that
the store boasted. "NLýever mucli the matter with me,
you knoiv."

Auyone %vho migî,t hive been present wouid have
fouud it easy to believe him.

His rotu-id form, rosy face anl generaily sleek appaar-
ance bespoke the prosperous man audibiy. A greater
coiîtrast than thnt presented by the two brothers couid.
liot weIl have been fuagined.

«' Do much yesterday ?"1 quenied James aiter a pause.
It wvas a trite question, but always gave the other a start
upon the subject that most interested him.
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" Not so bad. Good bit of a rush from the country
districts. Rather soon though, for the fali trade, yet."1

'lI suppose so,"l said, Jamez, then paused as the door at
the back of the store flew open and a boy of twelve came
carreeriDg past the counter and ont into the street,
shouting, «'<good morning, Uncle,"l as lie disappeared.

« 'School opens on Monday, eh," said the dry-goods m er-
chant, his thouglits diverted froin business by the sudden
appearauce of the child. ' l'in glad of it, too. Those
young ones of mine have ilever been out of mischief sin ce
it closed. Where are you going to send Geraldl thîs year?"1

"«To St. John's, of course. Wbere else wvou1d I send
him ?"e asked the other in surprise.

1« Pm flot going to send Tom there."1
«1And where, then ?"'
1 «To the public school," 11vas the calus reply. « «It is

cheaper and better."
James McDerniott looked at bis brother in undisguised

amazement tor an instant, then said slowly :
"1It is cheaper-a littie ; but its no better, that's sure"1
--Well I think it is,"1 said Michael, the latent-obstinacy

that uuaerlay 'Iis sleek surface corning to the top, as it
-was apt to do when brouglit face to face with opposition,
iuild or otherwîse. " Iu the first place there are not so
many bolidays as in Catholic schools, and there are no
prayer or catechisin dnring school hours. Trom bas made
bis first Communion uoc.ç, and he'll gel- ail the instruction
lie needs at Sunday School for the future."

«' And 'what about the girls?"' quericd James, a flavour
of sarcasm ini bis toue.

«Oh! they'll keep ou at the couvent, of course.I
don't lilce a Public school for girls."~

" «Humpli! A boy'e soul is flot of so mucli consequence,
1 suppose," remarked the grocer meditatively.

Michael McDermott's red face grew redder and lie
darted an angry look at bis brother.
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"I don't consider it a question of his soul at ail,' lie
said stiffly. " I %vill take care lie attend-; to his religious
duties, but at the saine tixuie 1 uiean hini to get on in the
world, and he'Il stand a better chance at the Public
sehool than at St. John's. Its more go-aliead."1

1' dou't see it. Father MNahier lias the best, tea.-hers
that can be had for love or xnoney. I'd bet a dollar
they'd floor the Public scli)ol teachers ini an examina-

1I don' t care, 1 was the dog,-ged reply. - «'There is too
niudli religion in the Catholic schools and it stands to
reason somethiug- else miust be neglected. Tom is going
to the otlier for the future and that setties the inatter1

«"0O course you are your own b,>ss," said the grocer
gravely, "Ibut for iay part, if soinething had to be
neglected I'd take care it «was not religion. -But its al
nîonsense for you to talk tlîat -%vay. You are getting on
iu the wvorld, Michael, and von thiîik your boy is going
to inake fine friends if you senl lii to the Public
school. 1

Now this 'was true, and just because it was, Michael
IMcDe-rmott flewv into a rage.

1« in as well off as auy man in this town and dou't-
îîeed to, go snealcing aroun i to get in wvitli anybody,"
lie exclairued wratlifully, rising to his feet. 'II'm send-
iî'g my boy to the Public sehool because- it suits mne to do
so, and because I meanl hiini to, be something :more tlian a
oiie-horse, grocer-or draper eitlier, for that niatter," lie
added lameiy, regretting the uulucky allusion the mo-
nient it was ruade.

«<Helli do very 'weIl if lie dozs as well as you have
done,"1 returned the grocer, by no mieans ruffle]. <' But
as 1 said before, its your own business and none of mine-

\Vhat is it this morning, MLrs. Conneli?"I as tlie door
just tIen clicked to behind a woman wvitli a shawl over
lhtr leud.
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Glad af the interruiption, Michael McDermott nodded
ta his brother and sauntered out, deterrnined to avoid in
future discussions calculated to make h.i feel as uncam-
portable as this one had done. '< But James is a regular
fanatic about those things,"1 lie said ta himself as lie
crossed the street. " 1The boy's religion will neyer lie
mentioned, so I don't see what harni can core to hii. "

Whether Tom McDermott's religion -%vas sa politely
ignored in the Public school as bis father flattered him-
self it would be, znay be judged by the follawing scrap of
canversatian that passed between hutu and his cousin Ge-
raid a month or two later.

Tomn - I'Say, Jerry, do you know wvhat my teacher
tald me the otherclay ?"1

Gerald: - ' No. What?"
Tom :- " le said that the Blessed Virgin-he always

caîls her the ' Virgin Mary '- 'was not the Mother ai
God ; she was anly the Mother of Jesus. 'I

Cerald: What's he talkiug about, wasn't Jesus
Christ God ?

Tom :- (Sarneihat puzzled). "I dot know what he
means, but that's what lie said, anyhow."1

Gerald : - I Well, Father Maher says she was the
.Motiier ai God, and 1 guess lie knaws more about it than
that teacher of yours."

Tom - I s'pose so, but I'd like ta know what he
meant."

Fifteen years have carne and gane, and the once sxnall
tawn ai Grandiord lias grown into a clty and a mnanu-
facturing centre. The grocery and dry goods stores once
occupied by the MclDerrnatts have fallen before the
anward mardi ai tie Street Ituprovenant Committee, and
a ginger-bread looking bbcek, wvhose lower storey seenis
ta, be built of plate glass, has arisen froin their ashes The

Il
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brothers have each worked out his littie destiny and
passcd an to give an accouiit of the decds done in the
flesh, aud their familles have scattered far and %vide, the
only representatives left in Grandford being the cousinif:,
Gerald aud 'Toin.

Oddly enougli, for their trarining had been. quite dissi-
utiilar, the two boys had chasen the saine -alling, that
of a ehemist.

In Tom's case the wvay had been easy, i a financial
sense at lcast. Nat sa wvitli Gerald, wvho lad had to wvark
liard eaclî sumnuer ta earn enougli to pay lus -%vay at
callege iii winter. Hoiwever; bath hiad corne aut wvith
flying colou.s and wvere ii0w enxplayed by a big oil con-
cerii at quite .-espectable salaries.

The bouse o' Bendail and Son %vas the medium through
,whiclî inniumerable railroads and gigantic iran 'warks re-
ceived their supplies of oil from the praducers, and it
was the cluty of the tw'a chemists to test ail the samples
that came in, and report upon thenu ta the manager, 'who,
was al so the "1Son" a1f the firm.

Tom and Gerald McDerznatt were xuat the bosain friends
that might have been expected.

Indeed, they had very littie in comman with ane
anather. Tam was cald, reserved and studiaus. Gerald
ivas 'impulsive, expansive and fand of amusement. One
liad started. i life with the deterrninatiau ta bec'nme a
ric. nu, the ather haped ta o vealthy saine day-if it
pleased Providence, In the meantime lie thauglit there
Nvere saine occupatians more enjayable than mariey-
grubbing. 'For instance, a spir. inta thxe cauntry an his
bicycle after office hours and after church an Sunday ; a
raw an the river "«ta blow the odaur af the ail away,11
a walk with a cangenial companian out into the suburbs
beyond the damain of the sinoke, that camp fallawer af
Pragress. Simple pleasures enaugh, but sufficient far

i -elhhappy temperament.
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'f'ont McDermott despised ail such frivolities, auxongst
which lie incduded even church-going.

lu bis eyes they were sixnply a waste of valuable time
thet miglit have been better spent in conning meaus tc
add to the bank account. Hle bad earcfttlly put by the
comfortable sum left to himi by bis father, and his one
aira in life now was to add to it, cent by cent and dollar
by dollar.

It was a strange passion for one s0 you.ng-he was only
twenty-six-blit it wvas, after ail, only thc logical resuit
of the training he had received.

From lus earliest youth lie luad beeu tauglht that nxoney
uvas the great desideratumn. At home anud at school it
had been impreused uipon hlmu thiat men wvere to be
ineasuircd and valucd by thre number of figures ini their
bank account ; that ail virtues and gifts and- talents werc
to be reckoned as nauglit if they couid not ie nrinted into
coin of the realin.

What wonder then that the passion wvlich slew judas
should have eaten into thc core of bis being, aud that it
necdcd only thc like temptation to produce the like re-
suit.

Assurcdly honest, Michael McDcrmott liad not forescen
this ending when le placed bis child's feet in the way of
tgcgtting on ln thc Nworld."

As a matter of course, Gerald lad more fricnds than
'Tom ; but it was an open secret tirat the latter stood
higler lu the good graces of the head of thre firm thau
did his cousin.

"H Ee la amy idcs of , rhat a business man ought to be,"
oid Mr. Bendali 'was fond of saying to hie son and part-
ner. "INo wvheels in his head." (Thre old gentlemau
dctested bicycles). Il'He sticks to, lis uvork, saves bis
moliey and mnds his own affairs. Hie -will le a ridli man
sorne day ; mark my words."1

1



"Per'naps soe," the son iuvariably replied, " «but 1 like
the other fellow better. He is just as attentive to lus
work as bis cousin and a lot moucre jolly aboutit."

1'That's hyecause lie's a bicycle fiend like yourself,"1
the old mni would say testily, and tiiere the discusiou
usually ended.

flendali junior bad more reasons for liking Gerald Mc-
Derrnott than lie told lais father. He possessed a gift
that is rare among masculine minds, that of intuition;
and liew~as rarely at fauit in his estimation of people or,
events. Iromn the first lie had iristinctively distrusted
Thomas McDermott, and the young mn's subsequent
good conduct and devotioî' to business did not avait to
change bis opinion.

A yonnger mani - Bendail was forty - would have
hlauned himseif for whiat looked like an unfounided pre-
judice, but the junior partiier 1usd had 1oo inany proors
of his own perspicacity in the past to doubt it now witx-

ronit excellent reasou. However, lie wvas tee just a mani te
injure another on1 miere suspicion, and se lie kept his
opinion te imiself, none the less sure that, sooner or
later, the object of bis doubts wvoutd do sonetlîing te
juistify theni.

Nor was lie inistszkeu.
The cousins had been 'working for the firmn alinost a

year, when coxnplaints began te corne iii frotu severai
large ceuipanies about Aile quality of oit that was beiug
stupplied thenu. The Bendalis, bath father and sou, were
puzzled and anuoyed, and at last determined te investigate
1,rsonally the uext case that presented itself. They had
flot long te wait. One day a pereunptory lstter arrived
fromn a railroad corporation netifying them that they
inight discontinue that conmpany's su pplies, as tbey meant
te transfer their patronage to another firm, which weuldIprkuvide better material.

As Mhe Iwig- is bent37 371
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«\Vithouit loss of titne tlue father and son prepared thein-
selves for a j our ney to Chicago, the lxead quarters of the
railroad, aud left Grandford about six o'clock in the
evenînig.

It so happened that a large cousignlent of samples
had arrived that day at the warehouse, aud the twvo che-
rnists found thenuselves in the necessity of returning to
work after supper. Gerald reached the laboratory first
and wvent to -work -iith a vwill, wvhistling to hiniseif as lie
moved about his task. Presently lie wvas surprised by a
rap on the door, and upon his calling out "lcoule in," a
tail, uugainly loolcing stranger stepped intQ the apart-
ment and carefully closed the door bellind hlm.

'The chemist gazed at him for ail instant in silence, and
then, flot being favorably iupressed by his appearance
asked abruptly.

Well ? 3
"Pretty ivell, thank'ye," answered the new couler,

seating hiniseif on the corner of a table, and gazirug
around. leisurely. "lPretty snug quarters these, eh ? bu:
an almiglity bad srnell, seenus tolme."1

IlMay I ask what you %vaut here ? )' dernanded Geraid,
suppressing a desire to ord-e the intruder out withott
further ado.

I'Ive conule on a littie bit of business ; there's my cre-
denitials."1

As lie spoke, the stranger drew a sealed euuvelope froiux
bis pocket-and presented it.

Gerald took itsud looked at it. IlAre you sure tis is
forme?" lie asked doubtfully, "there isno addresson
it."1

"lVour narne's .1à.cDerrnott, aint it ?" queried the mnsu.

" Well then, that's for you, sure enougli."l
Mucli perplexed, Gerald 4ore the envelc>pe c-. & and

scanned the contents, wlich rau as follows
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"Pear Mac -You may deal 'with the bearer. lie is
straight 3 . O. J." Stili more puzzled, the chemist read
the words a second tirne and tiien shook his head.
I ither you are playing a trick on mue or somebody is

playing one on you," he told the stranger. IlI can't
niake head or tail of that nonsense.'"

'l<Oh, corne now," expostulated the other in a slightly
ironical voice. IlVou needn't take tixat tone. Let's get
down to business, I've ne tinie to lose fooling around
hiere."I

I tell yeu 1 dou't understand eitler you or your
letter,"1 said Gerald angrily ; Il and the Iess of your
valuable tne you waste liere the better pleased 1'11 be,
Iassure' you."l

«"You're acute eue, yen are," coinmented the ungainly
stranger, apparently iu îio %vise offended by lis host's
lack of hospitality. "IBut as you decliine to conie te the
point 1'i1 doit inyseif. You get a consiguiment of saxnples
freux the Eulaviva 0- il people to-day, didn't yen ?'

IlWlîat business is tliat of yours ?"1
«"Not very mucix. l'ni tixeir agent, that's ail."I
Gerald surveyed the speaker with open iixcredulity.
1I don't believe yeni," lie said blu.atly ; w~h<at lias be-

couie of Mr. Graves ?"1
"Gene te, fill one of his narnesakes," 11 as the noucha-

lant reply. " le is dead."1
'«Theni if yeni have any business te transact you had.

better corne to-xuorrow during business hours,"I replied
Geraid, turning away and applying hirnself te his testing
apparatus. "lrixe lieuse is closed for to.day."1
SThe strangeir withdrewv lus gaze frein the general
sturrouindiings and fixed it keenily upon the chexnist's face.
" See here, young fellew," lLe said, dropping his easy,
hiaif-insoleut uxanner as if it haid been a garnieut. " We
have lad about enougli ef this fencing. 1 kuew ail about
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the little gaine yiu'vze beeni playing witlî J. 0.: jolbusoli,
esquire, and you'l find it to your interest to deal on the
square -%ith nme. If you don't there'll lie trouble in the
camp.,,

Gerald 'çheeled around on bis beel and advance.d upon
the speaker, a fluslî of anger rising to the roots of bis
fair hair.

" For two pins I'd fire you tbrough that door," lie e>:-
cla-lued wratbfully, l'Il give you two miinutes to state
ylour business and get out. Now then, w;hat isie

F7or un instant the inan seewed thorouglily taken
aback ; thien lie recovered himseil aîîd saK Nvith a

* restnuption of lus Iree and easy mauner : 'l You needn't
flare Up that way. I only 'wanted to know if you and
1 couldzn't stand iii together for sonethiug handsonue on
the Eulavivn stuif.

" oni sce," lie went ou explailatorily, niistakiiig Ge-
rald's silent bewildernient, for attention, " by reportiugj
favourably to your people on the sanuples that came in io-
day you eaui secure a large order for us aud iinake a tidy
percentage for yourself. Do you tunuble now ?"1

It took Gerald a couple of seconds to realize -%vhat the
mian>s proposai nieant, but as soon as lie did bis fingers
clincbied involuntarily and hie Look a haif step forward,
then paused abruptly as a sudden liglît flaslied upon him.
The £Euldviva niaux had got hold of the wrong McDer-
nîott.

This thi was the explaxuation of thc coniplaints about
the oil.

roin lxad allo'wed inîself to lie tanupered with and -%vas
passiuîg poor oiîs out as good, careless wliethxer lie ruinei
the llrin ini lems greed for nîoney.

The shock took Gerald'a bri-ath away and scattered bis
ivits ini ail directions.

" W-wvait a mnute." lie staniiuercd, retreating to-his
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chair and burying bis head in bis lîands as if in reflection.
.As long as you like,"1 aniiabl y respondeci. t he agent

diving into his pocket for a cigar anul proceeding to, light
it. "Any rule againist smokiniglhere?"l

The chemist jerked a biaud in the direction of a large
notice on the wall which rend :"lNo smoking allbwed
on these prenîlses,"' whereupon the agent smiled bene-
voleîîtly, but -ent on smoking happily.

"lWhat on earth arn 1 to do! "thought Gerald, in an
agony of shame and perplexity. 'This mens utter ruin
to Tom if it gets out, and how can I keep quiet about it
without beiîîg as dishonest as hiruseif ?"I A huudred im-
practicable schienes presented theuiselves to his mind
and were dlisuîissed iu tumui.

Fvidently this man was wve1l acquainted withi some of
lus cousin's dishonest dealings lu other directions and
wvas determined to, use bis knowledge if thwarted.

IlTbere's nothing for it but to, put hlm off tili to-morrow
and have a talk with Tom to-aiglit,"' lie concluded at
Iength, when various uneasy muovements upon the part
of bis visitor warned him tliat that gentlemuan's patience
was wearing thin. " He lias got Iblînseif into an ugly
hole and I don'It sec how lic is going to get out of it."1

le Iifted his head and was about to, speak wheîî there
ffvas a quick step on the stair and the door flew open to
admit Toml McDermott.

IGot back firat, eh?" I said thîe latter. 'i'en, catching
siglit of the stranger, lie added, drawing back ."lI beg
your pardon. Didu't knouv you had a visitor."

«Oli, its ail righit,"' said Gerald awkwardly>" you n.ay
coine iii Tomi."

The agent's keen eyes had been traveil ;îg over the twvo
uuen, anci as soon as lie hecard Toni's naie mntioned a
r'eculiar look -i)assed over bis face.

IlMiglit I ask for an introduction ? "lie said, risiîîg
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from bis chair and advancing. IlI begin to think I've
been interviewing the wrong man."l

"Yes, I think you have," said Gerald, accepting the
aituation he could not avoid. " «Tom, this man claims to
be agent for the Eulaviva 011 Company, and he has been
unfortunate enougli to disclose some thinge to nme that
were meant for you alone. This note ivill cxplain how
the mistake occLirredl."

Tom McDerznott's face grew livid as bis eyes raeed
over the paper signed J. 0. J.

ci Xiyou infernal fool ! "lhe exclainîied, turning savagely
iuponi the agent. " Didn't Jolinson tell you there vere
two of us liere nanied Mct1ermott ?

IlNc lie ditn't," 11 as the reply, delivered in an oinious
tone; and 1'd advise yon, to, be a bit more civil in your
talk."

" How mucli did you tell Min ?"I deniauded Toni, in-
dicating bis cousin as if lie liad beeni a lay figure.

Il F veryvthling."1
IlIdiot ! Ilgrouud the othier betweeni Iis teeth. Il WVlat

are oit going to do about it ? Il turning swviftly upon Ge-
raid.

IHelp von out of the scrape if 1 caxi do it lionestly,"
replied the latter.

A perceptible sucer curled Tonm McDermott's lip.
"l May I ask you to le a littie more explicit,"l lie saidl

ironically. Gerald flusixed up.
I can easily put into plain language wliat I mnea-,,"

lie aiiswere(l indignaxitly. « ' Send tliat mari about lus
.business, restore the niouiey you have robbed the firmn of,
aîîd promise mie rieyer to place yourself iii sucli a position
again. In returu I give yon uxy word ilever to mention
tlic natter to a living soul.

" low ver.y mâàgnanimous ! aud if I refuse?"
YVou niust accept tie consequences. I refuse to stand

by and sec the finm robbed."1

I
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« 'That mneans that you'll tell and have nie dismnissed,"I
exclainied bis cousin, white wvith rage. 1'I didIn't expect
any better front a cantixxg hypocrite like you'"

T.he agent stepped forward and raised bis baud,
warningly.

" Corne, corne boys," lie said, "«this will neyer do.
Let us see if we catinot corne to an arrangement of

F soine sort. Suppose now that we have a three cornered
partuership iu bis littie ganie-two MeDeruiotts and a
Phillips. How %vould that work? I

CiYou are wvasting your tinie, Mr. Phillips-if tat la
your uaie,"I said Gerald coldly. "MTy cousin inust
accept tny terras or face disgrace."

'Don't be too sure of that," drawledl PliiUips,«" what's
to prevent hirn telling the boss in the inorning that he
carne iii here to-niglit and caught you and tue îuaking a
bargain. Eh?"1

'« e wvould not dare-"1 began Gerald.
" Would 1 flot?"Il exclaimed Tomu McDerrnott vdxxdic-

tively, grasping at the suggestion. ', Now. iuy sanc
tinionious cousin, 1 bave you on the hip."

"«So you have, so you have," chuckled the agent,
rtibbing bis bauds lu an access of admiration of bis own
sinartness. ' "our word is as good as bis, and better, if
1 back it with mine. And I will too, by Jerusaleni, if lie
don't stand in with us on this deal."'

"I wout do tbat, wvhatever happenls," said Gerald
rcsolutely. "«You have tue at a disavantage if you are
uniscrupulous euough to use it, but yon can't muake a
tliip-f of nue or frigbten me iinto shuttiug my eyes to whole-
sale robbery."1

«"You're notoverparticular about calling bard names,"
began Phiillips in a bautering toue ; but the words died
oit his lips and lais jaw relaxed wvhen the door was quietly
opened and a man of about forty, dressed as for travel-
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ing, entered aud wvalkeid up to him. ««I arn Robert
Beneàail, of Beudal anid Son," saici the apparition calmnly,
etand V've beeu Iistening at that dloor to, your very inter-
esting conversation for the labul twezity minutes. Vou
xuay go."il

Mr. Phillips lost no time iii takiug advantage of the
permission and miade his exit with admirable c-elerity.

The junior partner wvaitcd until his footsteps ]iad
ceased to, edho and tiien turned to, the cousins. "I amn
miore paiued that 1 can express at what 1 have discovered
to-niiglit," lie said t- romn gravely. "«Ôf course you
mnust regard yourself t.i disrnissed froni the firmn at once.
1 fancy that will be punishment enough for you. This
event niav be a lesson thiat %vill keep you in the straight
patlî iu future, but 1 tell you frankly I doubt it. \Vhen
a young nman Ihecornes so aizxious for money that he wiII
stoop to dislionesty to g-et it, there is very littie hope for

*hî.Very littie ! "
"Now I nust explain how I happened to arrive so

opportunely for you."l lie coiutinued, Jaying hiis liaud
kindly on Gerald's shoulder. " We nmissed our traixi.
and wlxile %vaiting for another ii. occurred to me that it
would bc a good idles to take one of you with us to niake
another test of the rejected oul. Kziowing tInt yozz
%vould porbably be at wvork, I caine straighitly hlere andt
wvas about to eniter wlhen I lieard a few words t.hroughi the

lial openi door tînt mnade me think it uxy duty to play
eavesdropper. V'our position wvss a nio-st painful and
trying one, and I congratulate yon upon your firnîness."

Toui M~cDermott lad flot spoken since MAr. Bendali
had descended upon the scene so unexpectedly.

Rage aud humiliation illed Ilis sou! and deprived it»
of the powec of utterance, even liad there been anything
tInt lie oould say. Though the firin shouldl let inui go
scot-free, his career in tint part of the country ivas at a i
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end aud lie would be forced to start afrcsli sornwhere
else, without credeutials and w'ithout character. For Cie
moment at least lie -was constrained to admîit that the
way of the transgressor is liard. But lie was not of a
nature to admit his wroug-doing aud ask for a chance to
make amends. WVlen the junior partuer ceased speaking
to Geraid, 'rom Meflermott, picked up his hat froni the
chair where lie had thrown it and looked around defiantly
as lie moved toward the door.

"Isuppose Imay go?"I ie asked.
Yeu may go,"I rejoined Mr. l3endall gi-avely, and thse

d1etectedl thief passed out of thse bouse and out of their
lives,

X'ears afterivards, wlien Cyerald i?IcDeriiiott was a pros-
perous uian of business, lie Iearued tisat bis cousin liad
<lied by his own liauci alter losiug ail lie possessed
în an unluclcy speculation in iliug sliares.

It was a sad ending to wliat mniglit have been a bappy
ind successful careur, and Gerald grieved sincerely for
thie unhappy mnan, whlose path in life miglit have been so
iliffereut bad ie early guides but uisderstood tise signifi-
cance of tliat simple sentence: 'One thing is iiecessary."
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ADVeNIAT ReGNUJM IUUM!1

Jesu, Tby ingdoin corne! ]3elold we wait
And -match, expectant, tili the norning break;
Jesu, TIiv Kiugdoui corne! Oh Saviour, take,

The sceptre of Thy rniglt, Tlay royal state,
And ruie ini every Ileart :-It gro'weth late,

Sui zy the niglit is waning ; bid us wake;
«' Beliold The Bridegroorn corneth ! "-Jesu ! rnak?

Thy servants glad, w~ho, standing at the gate,
Listen to hear Thee kcnockiixg :-Lo ! the nighit

Dra-w's to the da-wing, aud the stars wvax pale,
Our eyes are diini xvith îvatching for the Jlit

0f TIxy desired appearing; -,Lord ! te gale
Breatiies of the comxing day ; oh1 lest we fail

At Iast, oh corne, ini love, ini power, iii righ-lt.

FR1ANCIS W. GREY.
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The prayers of the League are ea-nestly requested for
the followving metnbers lately deceased :

Allier/oi, P. E. Z.: Mrs. Augustus 4MeLellin, d. in June.
Am.,heirslbzpg: Fred. Weaver, d. in Juiy. ArnpA-or:
Phileas Turcotte, d. JulY 12; Robert Devine, d. Jully 24.
Belle River: Mrs. Michael Strong, d. lu March ; Mrs.
Charles Charron, d. July 13. Bran/fford: Mrs. joseph
Quinlan, 6. Mardi 1,3; Bryan Dunui, d. Apr. ii; Mis.
Joseph Maxwell, d. May 9; John Doherty, sr., d. JUly 27 ;
Donald Keatiug-, d. July 2. Brockvillc: Mrs. S. Geash,
d. May 25. Cle Hcad, P. E. Z: Mrs. Ronald Macdo-
nald, d. jUne 20. Diendas : Mrs. Mahoney, d. in April.
Ecorse, 1Jich. : Mrs. Louisa Cady, d. Aug, 3 1, iS95 ; Mis.
John Reves, d. Nov. 15, 1895; Mrs. Pascal Odette, d.
Feb. 17 ; Eva Labadie, d Jully 2. Fort JViliianz: Damiase
Robin, d. May 30. Free/on : r.Jamies Sniith and lus
wvife Bridget, both d. June 14 ; James Costello, d. in Apr.
Giant'ls Lake, N. S.-: Peter -iMcNeil, d. Apr. il.
Hamillt: Mrs. Catherine Reche, dl. July i S. Zeniville :
Mrs. James Brain, d. Feb. i i. iniýgstoiz: Mary Ron-
deau, d. July 25. Lo;zdoit . Michael McNiff, d. JUly 29.
Jl1aidstone : Màargaret Burke, d. July 22. 010TCone/o: MrS.
T.hounas Croke. Afon/real: Annie Lynchi, d, May io;
âIrs. J. P. Clarke, d. June 16; Mîs. Jane Batley, d. Aug i.
.iJJoiwtt Fores: Patrick Flalpin, d. Sept. 13, 1895.
Ottawa: Mr. Michael Galvin, d. July i9; -Margaret
Kennedy, d. July 13. Qzeebec: Mis. Maria O'Brien, d.
July 3 ; Damuase Laverdière, d. July 21 ; joseph Aîreau,
d. JIulY 27. Si. ilfa'-ks, LOt 7, J-' E. Z.: Mis Lawrence
Doyle, d. iii June. St. Pelc: 's BD,, P. E. 1. : Allan
MýLcKinnon. d. in May. 'Str-a!for-d: Rev. tister Alphoxisa,
d. JUIY 25. Tor-onto: Rev. Sisler M11M. Joachimx "Mur-
ray) of Loretto, d. july 15; M. Mfinogue; Mrs. Ellan
Scanlan, d. in Mlardi ; Arthur C. W-in terberry, d. July 6 ;
'\r. Thomas P. CoulsDa, d1. Sutx-1 18. WVes1port: AMrs.
James McCann, d, JUIY 2,3.
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13Y ü.l. Ht.,NRY.

W\itliîu a temple hushed and ditu
I kli It onie eve at prayer,

My lxeart the anlly liunan thauglit
'tiat met God's presexice there

CcNearer Thy Heort, 0 Jesus, Lord!1
Nearer iIxy lieart ta be;

'What wvere the grief or glaom af life,
If oxily iear ta, Thee? "

'fliere fiaated througli the listeffing bush
A Voice Sa woiidrous sweet,

My yearning spirit mare than knewv
It kueit. at Jesus' Feet.

«"Mýy child, noa sorroNw deep and grand
lias crowned the sunny years;

Not great thy trials and thy g :'riefs,
.And lfew aludswift tiy tears.

«Poar, feeble onie! haw cauldst thau walk
The tliariy way apairt

Whierean they tread, the souls sublime
Trhe uearest ta M3Y Heart?

m
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I opened flot this Heart ta thee-
On Thabor's gloried height,

But in the glooDm and woe that xnarked
My Passion1 s bitter night.

They were- not first to know its love
Whoa stood on 'rhatbor's side;

But they who kuelt on G olgatha
Bexieath Mle, crticified.

"And they who cliuib life's Calvary,
That patli sa drear, sa drear,

\Vill surely find Miy opened Heart,
MVill surely be niost near.

"And nat wvith flowery garlands bright
1 guard this sweetest rest,

But ,vith. the tharny wreath of yore
Its every vein is pressed.

"And sa the dearest hearts ta Mine,
Are those, and those alane,

'Whom love bias braught sa uear ta Mve
The thorns have pierced their awn.

Not always wiitby life be briglit;
And wvhen. the %vaiting years

Shall lead tbee up the darkened way,
The path of thoriis axid tears.

<Remember, child, each tear of thine,
Each grief I give ta thee,

Each pang that ivounds thy heart, wvill bring
Thee nearer stili ta Me.
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For favours reived from the S-.tred lIe -rt, published in fulfilment
of Promises made.

ALB'nRTON, P. rt,. 1.-A Meniber, for a favour.

AMH1arRsThiuRG.-A Member, for three favours, after
prayirig to, the B3. V. A Member, f or a temporal favour,
after making a novena. For five favours, through the
intercession of St. Anthony. A Promoter, for a temporal
favour. A Member, for a favour, through the interces-
sion of St. J. A Meruber, for a temporal favour, throughi
the intercession of St. Anthony> and the Souls in Pur-
gatory.

ANTIGONisH, N. S.-A Member, for a temporal favour,
throughi the intercession of the B. V. A Promoter, for a
temporal favour.

ARINPRIOR. -A Fromoter, for employinent for a friend,
after prayers to thie B. V., St. J. and the Souls in Purga-
tory. For success in an undertakiiîg. For recovery of
health, after wearing the B idge, and praying to the S. 1-.
A-Pronioter, for several favo urs, through prayers to the
B. V., St. J. and St. Ana. For relief, through prayers.
A Pronioter, for several favours, througli prayers to the
S. 1-1- St. J. and St. Anxi.

BAURar.-For the cure of a drunkard, through the
intercession of the B. V. and St. S. For a temporal
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favour. For a spiritual favour. For the recovery of a
dear friend froni a dangerous illness, after praying to the
Souls iii P-urgatory. For two favours, after praying to,
St. Anthony. For iniproveinent in the health of a
inother, after praying to the Souls iii Purgatory. For
three favours, one for a friend.

BA'rrIURsr, N. B -An Associate, for the renioval of a
disflgurenxent. For the satisfactory settlinent of a large
business affair, through the intercession of the B. V. and
St. J. A Proxuoter, for means to pay debts, after thie Thirti-
Days' prayers and a novena to St. J. A Proixoter, for a
favour obtained.

BRISCIN.-A Member, for xuany spiritual and temi-
poral favours.

BRiDrGEpoRT, C.B R- For the recovery of a child dan-
gerously ill, after the application of the Badge and a pro-
muise of ams. For two great spiritual favours.

BUCKINGIAM.-A Member, for a special favour, after
a novena to the S. H. and St. Anthony.

CAnso.-An Associate, for the cure of deafness, after a
novena to the S. H. lu June.

DoUGL.ýT0wN.-A Metuber, for the restoration of her
liusbaud's health, after niaking thîe Stations of the Cross
for fine days, and saying the Litauy.

DUNDAS, ONT. - For many spiritual and temporal
favours, through Uhe intercession of the B. V., St. J., St.
Anthony and the Sovls iii Purgatory. An Associate, for
a special temporal favor.

GAr,T.-A Idember, for a spiritual favour and success in
a business undertaking.

Gi<ENx RoBi3RTsoe.-A Promoter, for a great favour,
iifter anovenailu honourof St. J. A Member, forsuccess
iu business. For the cure of a sister, through the inter-
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cession of the B. 'V. and St. J. A Member, for a great
favour, tlî-ough the intercession of St. Francis Xavier.
AlMeinber, for nîany temporal favours. A Member, for
the happy deatli of a dear inother, through a novena to
0O. L. of Liesse, aild( after liaviing niasses said for the Souls
in Purgatory. A Menîber, for partial recevery froni a severe
attack of nervousness. For hearing fron an absent bro-

*ther. For a cure, after usiing the water of St. Beiiedict.
A Meniber, for relief froni paini.

* GaATON.--A Meier, for a favour. For the cure of
a severe pain, throughi the intercession of the Canadian
Martyrs.

GurLP.-A IMenîber, for a spiritual favour. Twvo
Menibers, for temporal favours. For a temporal favour,
after prayers to St. Anthoniy.

I{ALTrA.X, N. 5.-For two great favours. For a parent,
who niade biis Easter duty, -throug(,h the intercession of
St. J. and St. Anthiony. For an improvemient in the
health of a clhild. For relief froin neuralgia. For news
fromn ail absent son. For a favour received in lune, in
answer to prayers to the S. H-. For a special spiritual
grace obtained, through Uitc intercession of St. Anthon-y.
For iinpaired eyesiglht strelxgthened. For a favour
received, ilirougli prayers to St. J. and St. Anthony.
For the relief of toothache on two occasions, by the
application of the Badge.

HAM,%ILTON,ý.-A Pronioter, for the success of an exannui-
ation. For special spiritual and temporal favours. A
youug- pr*r,ýoii, for liaving passed anl examination success-
fully.- Fur a situation for a person out of employnient,

jafter the pravers of the League liad beeii asked.
I-IAST£INGS. O.N.-A Promioter, for being cured of a

- severe headache, by appliying the Badge. "For two very
great favours, through the initerce-ssioni of the B. V., St.
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J., St. Aniu and the Souls in Purgatory. An Associate,
for a favour, after a novena to the S. H-. For the- fiuding
of a lost article, after a novetia to the B. V.

INGflRZSOL,. --A Promioter, for a very great favour.
An Associate, for two temporal favours. An Associate,
for success at ail exanination.

LI~NSAvY.-A Meinber, for restoration to liealth, after
usinig the wvater froin Lourdes and prayillg to O. L., St J.,
and the Souls in Purgatory. For several spiritual and
temporal favours.

LONDON. - A Member, for two temporal favours
received, throughi the intercession of the B. V. IMeinhers,
for three temporal favours, through the initercession of
St. Philoniena. A Proinoter, for several temporal favours,
after prayiug to the B. V.

MtI RRI;.TTN.- -A 1-rio-noter, for a special f avour, through
the intercession of St. Anthony. An Associate, for three
temporal favours and one spiritual. For the fimiding of
a Proilioter's cross, after prayers to St. Authony. Ain
Associate, for a temporal favour for a liusband. An
Associate, for relief froni pain ini the side. A Promioter,
for eniploynient for a brother, Anl Associate, for the
finding of a lost article, after prayers to St. Anthony.
A Pronioter, for steady eniployment, for a brother.

MO-NTR]ZAI,.-.-A Promoter, for the cure of a severe
pain, by the aplication of the Badge. A Proinoter, for
two special favours, through the intercessi -)i of St. An-
thony. For six safe journeys. Ain Associate, for a temn-
pDral favour, obtained solile tinte past. A student, for
success ini his studies. A Menîber, for three favours.
A Promoter, for the nunierous temporal favours obtained
for herself and for others, tlirougli the intercession of
St. Anai and St. Anthony. A Pomoter, for the recovery
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of Lasebrother, through prayers to the S. H. and 0. L. I
of LiesLe .B. oPooesfrgetfvus
FourCASTE, foB-r fvoromtrs.o ra fvu

Four.CHi1me, Mc-for asitain lrugiteitr
O.cesion, ofthe . .For nasttonpa dtsg athe siner

ceon deade Bf the rory for treea es fe syn
oe <I.- Peeofteromotr, for sues i exaksa.os
tRlrough thitression fo thes . V. aStmi. Atos

Member, for manly favours, both spiritual and temporal.

OTTA-,Av.-A Member, for several favours. Ail Asso-
ciate, for a conversion, through the intercession of St.
Ann. An Associate, for a great favour, which had been
asked for the past five years, through the intercession of
of the B. V. A Promoter, for recovery from severe attacks
of illiless. For a husband's restoration to health. A Pro-
moter, for favours received. For a great temporal favour,
throughi the intercession of the B. V., St. J. and St. An-
thony.

OIM SOUND.-For the return of a person to the true
faith, and for the happy de. tl of a relative. For the cure
of a painful disease, after applying the Badge. For two
temporal favours. A Memiber, for a person going to Holy
Communion. For the safe return of a friend from a
j..nrney.

PARIS, ONT.-Members, for two favours, after a pro-
mise to have mîasses said for the Sonis in Purgatory.

P£NL-TANGUIS-EN-N.-A Promnoter, for the success of a
brother and sister ini theïr exanlinations. An Associate,
for the recovery of a letter and for a snccessful journey,

jafter saying litanies a:;. 1 other prayers. A Member, for

five special favotir;, througli the intercession of the B. V.

IMibr u enscesuiaeannlo.Io
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irnprovement in health of a very dear friend who had
been ailiiig for some time.

PeRTrH.---A Protioter, for three special favours, after a
promise to have a mass said for the Souls in Purgatory.

PICTON, ONT.-A Meniber, for a son passing his exami-
nation. A Member, for good news froni a son, after
uiaking a novena and prayiîxg to the B. V. A Promoter,
for the successful examniration of a IMeînber of the League,
ttirougli prayers to the S. H., St. J. and St. Catherine.
For a temporal favour, throuigh prayers to the B. V.
and the Souls in Purgatory. A Protuoter, for a great
temporal favour. A Member, for several favours.

PORTr Coi.BoRNn.-A Promoter, for a great favour,
after praying for the Sotils iii Ptirgatory.

PORT CREDir.--A. Pronioter, for the cure of sore
throat, after applying the Badge and praying for the
Souls in Purgatory.

PREZSTON, ONT. - For a temporal favour, through
prayers to the B. V.

ST. ANDREW'S WEi'ST.-A Mexnber, for two favours,
after rnaking a nnvena to the S. H., B. V., St. Ann and
St. J. A Promoter, for a favour. A Proinoter, for the
sale of land, through the intercession of the S. H., B. V.,
St. J. and the Souls in Purgatory.

ST. CATHiAINE--S.-A Meuiber, for a great favour, after
making a îîovena to St. Aun aîîd prayers to the B. V.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-For employmneit for two persons. One,
for getting work. For the recovery of thle hlealth of a
motiier, through the intercession of St. Aloysius. One,
for obtaiin ' means. One hundred and sixty-one, for
v-»riouis favours and graces.

ST. ILeoNADs.-A Meniber, for a favour, after nine
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months prayer and novenas, and goiing to Holy Com-
mnunion 0o1 the First Fridays.

STOCO, ON.AMember, for the cure of a painiful
ailineut, tlirough. thie intercession of St. Anmi. St. Bene-
dict, the± Caniadian Martyrs and the Souls ini Purgatory.

SWAuNTo-N, VT. - For a very special temporal and
spiritual favour, throughl the intercession of St. Ami and
St. Anthony.

TOROINTO.-For a favour. A Meinher for a special
temporal favour, through. the intercession of the B. V.
and St. Anthonyv. For two temporal fa ours, through
the intercession of the B. V., S. J. and1 St. Anithony. For
four favours, througlî the initercession of the B. V., St. J.,
St. Plîilonîeina and St. Antliony. A Proinoter, for a
spiritual favour obtained for a brothier.

QuF.nEc.-A Pronioter, for xnany spiritual aud teni-
poral favours. A Proinoter, for -i satisfactory ariswer to, a
letter. A Pronioter, for a great temporal favour. A Pro-
nioter, for a providential escape fromn injury. An Asso-
ciate, for recovery froni a dangerous illness. For a posi-
tioni. A Pronioter, for several spiritual and tenîporal
favours, through. the intercessioni of Our Ladly of Perpe-
tuai Help. A11%enîber, for beiingsavecl froîn great danger.
For the recov'ery of a cliild, throilgh flie intercession of
O. L<. of Perpetual Iielp. A Pronioter, for the speedy
cure, throughl the intercession of St. Amiu. For tl-eo
spiritual favours. An Associate, for nxany favours, thiroughl
the intercession of the B. V., St. J. and St. Anthony.
A Prouioter, for niany favour.s For the cure, o! wealz
eyes, thiroughý the intercession of St. Amix.

UPT1rRGROVI-.-Ai Promnoter, for several favours. A ProL-
inoter, for a valuable article recov'ered, thirough the
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intercession of the B. V., St. Anthony aud the Souls in
Pnrgatory.

URPGENT REnuESTs, for favours, ')otiî spiritual aînd
temporal, have been receivedl froni Aînhersthurg, Aniti-
gTonish, Relie River, Calgary, D-.ver H-ill, Erige Hlli,
Gait,Gieîi Robertson, Halifax, Hamnilton, Xingstoiî, Lind-
saly, Loggieville, N. Bl., Londlon, Montreal, 'Mout Ver-
non, N. Y., Okanagan Mission, Ottawa, Owen Sond,
Qnebec, Rochester, N.VSeaforth, Toronîto, Warkworth.
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INflNTIONS POR $ePY1eMBP4R
RECOMMEZNDED To THE PRAVERS 0F THE H:OLY L.EAGUE

BY CANADIAN ASSOCIÂTES.

x.".S.Gilca, Ab. Low- x.W-SCornelius and Cy-
linesB of licat. 46,0 4 Thanks- pra.M .Zeal for the Faith.
givingp. 15,152 Conversions to Faith.

- St. Stephon, U. 17.-Th.-Stistmata of St.F-ran-
Pray for ruIerq. 15,931 In afflic cis. Ilonour Chsrist's WVounds.
tien. 19.708 Youths.

3.-TII. -BB. Anthony an d I8.-.-St. Josepli of Guper-
Comp., S. J., M.M. h t. Sanctify tino, C. Virtue of ohedience.
daily work. 40,362 Denarted. I1,015 Schools.

4.-P.-St. Rose Of Viterbe, V. i g.-S. - SS. JaxsuaTius and
at.gt. Watch orer self. 41,,5-j4 <'omp., M«. Ge-terosity. 11,146
Special. ISick.

5-.S.Lawrence Justinian, :zo.-S .- SrvEFr Do.ouns B.V.
Bp. Confidenco In Goti. 1,515 'M. Compassion. 4,425 Missions,
Communities. fRetrents. Mthw p

6-S. - St. Onesiphoru , M. 21i.-M. - St. Mtbw p
at.gf.rf. Tenchablenes. 17,508 btf. in t. Contcmpt fo0r riches.
lst Communions. 465 Guild@, Societies.

7 -. M.-BB. Thomnas and 22 .- Ts.-St. Themesof Villa-
Comp., S.J., 11M. KCitadjinoss. nova. Bp. Ztal for souls. 1,255
The Airsociateiq of the S. Il. Parishes.

8.-Tut. - Nativity B. V. M. 2z3.-W.-St. Linus P. M. Dle-
bt.mt.rt.st. Ren-wal of spirit. votion to tho HoIy Seo 31,493
14.596 Employment and Means. Sinners.

g.-W.-St. Peter Claver, S.J., :z4.-TII.-OuR LànPT 0F Mrum.
C.* Pray for the coloured race. cv. hit. leIp the unfortunate.
3,698 Clergy. ù 39,475 Parents.

ico.-Th.-St. Nicholas of To- 25s.-F. - St. Cleo has, Dis-
lentino, C. i. Avuid dolibe- ciple. Beadlinesstohelieve. 4,863
rate sin. 65,305 Children. Religious.

mic-F.-BB. Charles and .:6 -S.-SS. Cyprian and Jus-
Comp., S.J.. MM. flare to do tina, 'IIN. Christian fortitude.
right. 24,Sea5 Families. 1,1302 Novices.

iuy.Lovethe 7.-S .- SS. Cosmas and Da-1Z- .-S u.Lv h mxan .'MM. Pray for pbysieians.
poor. 22,57 Perseverance. I ý,486 Supierlors.

13.-S. - Il i L Y NA,% x o P OS 2.M1t Wenceslans, M.
MARY. r. JIonour Mlarysaime. Duetion ta the Holy Mass. 10,271
19,770 iReconciliatious Vocations.

14.-M.-Bx alt a 4 io 0 lOf the :29.-Tii. - St. Michael, Ar-
il. Cross. Way of the Crols. ý5,41J0 chiangel. Pt. Confidence in the
Spiritual Favoure. Angels. Tho Promoters and Di-

15.-Tu. - St. Nicomedes. M.rOctOre.
Pt. ne] P the Holy Seuls. 21,627* 30.-W. - St. Jerome. C. Il.
Temporal. J tudy the Bible. 32,007 Various

When the Su&miniti îc tran*efcrred, the Indulaences are alse trang-
ferred, cxcept tiret of thre Hotu Heur.

t=-Plcnar, Inditlo. - a lut Deurc; L..2nd Deure; ogGlsardof
Honor and Bumair rconfr«terniti,, ?aHolv Hour; m=D'rna
Murs; P=Promoters; r.--Roearrj Sudalitu; c--Sodalty B. .

Asgciaea naygain 100 days, Indulgenue for each action offered for


